Introduction
The importance of tourism to the socio-economic development of Jordan Jordan experienced a steady increase in tourism during the first decade of the 21 st century. Over 8 million visitors in 2010 of which 4.55 million were overnight visitors, a 20.3% increase in overnight visitors on 2009. Tourism revenue reached more than 2.423 JD billion which contributed 12.4% to the national gross domestic product. Direct employment reached 41,900 in 2010 and is estimated to support more than 150 thousand families (MOTA, 2011 (MOTA, -2015 .
This increase in travel has impacted occupancy ratios and average room rates in Jordan. Several international hotel chains Kempinski, Marriott, and InterContinental Hotel Group, etc. see this as an investment opportunity and have announced major investment plans in Jordan.The growth in international tourism generally and domestic tourism specifically have contributed in generating interest in Jordan. This interest has led to studying perceptions of people who use tourism and hotels facilities, particularly luxury hotels for the purpose of the current study. Based on participation and purpose of this study the term "luxury hotels" is used for five-and four-star hotels (Jordan Hotel Association, 2012).
To develop a background and theoretical framework for the current study, a literature review relating to service quality in hotels was undertaken. The review shows that service quality in hotels continues to be an area of wider global research. Its strong significance is related to customer satisfaction and repeat business, which are determinants of profitability of business according to several studies. Service quality, customer perceptions of quality, service failures, and service competitiveness, have long been studied. However, for the current study reference is made to the literature of about the last 15 years.
O'Neil et al. (1994) mentioned in their study that international demand for products and services no longer happens automatically, but has to be created. In proposing that businesses typically lose 50% of their customers every 5 years, Mack et al. (2000) highlighted the need that businesses should talk to their customers, understand their expectations and make efforts to retain them, and sustain profits. Links between service quality and business profits have long been apparent as indicated by (Baker and Ma et al., 2013) . It is also recommended that irrespective of efforts positioned into producing quality service, it is the perceptions of customers that really matter (Getty and Getty, 2003) . For this reason, there seems to be a need to study hotels' customer perceptions (Wall and Berry, 2007) . The current study makes such an effort and surveys luxury hotel customers in Petra and Aqaba. The survival of hotels in the current competitive environment where most hotels have quite similar luxurious physical facilities much depends on delivery of service quality aiming to result in customer delight. Pallet et al. (2003) advice that quality has to be visioned, initiated, planned, delivered, monitored, and sustained. They explained that quality problems and key staff issues in hotels often can be solved with a common "People and Quality" strategy, which involves placing customer needs in the heart of the whole process, seeking suggestions from staff, developing corporate quality and people philosophy, training and empowering staff, benchmarking, and reviewing (Pallet et Petra and Aqaba read were chosen due to the support provided in data collection by a local Petra Hotel Association and Aqaba Special Economic Zone Authority. The large number of luxury hotels eased selection when approaching and obtaining management consent to participate in the study, although it was quite a challenging task in Jordan. Only 10 hotels out of 18 agreed to participate and they were between in the five-star and four-star category. They were selected as major touristic destinations in the Kingdom attracting the majority of visitors (international and domestic) and hosting 16, 2% of the classified hotels in the country.
Methodology
According to the Jordan's Statistical Report from MOTA (2004) Petra and Aqaba account for 60% of hotel rooms in the five-and four-star categories. Accumulating data from all hotels in Petra and Aqaba was beyond the scopes of the current exploratory study.
The study offers an opportunity to determine a largely underresearched area of service quality, customer perceptions, and their actual experience of luxury hotels in Jordan. The study also offers a possibility to compare and contrast with other similar studies undertaken with other destinations in the country.
The main objective of this study is to consider:
• Understanding the general expectations and factors of importance for customers who stay in various luxury hotels in Petra and Aqaba Red Sea Jordan.
• Comprehend customer actual experience and evaluation from the stay, how did the hotel perform aligned with a perception of the importance of relevant factors? • The disparity between the specific and overall components of importance and actual stay experience.
Questionnaire construction and sample Peterson and Wilson (1992) confirm that customer satisfaction appears most typically to be measured through surveys. Surveys provide formal feedback to a firm and send a positive signal to customers that the firm is interested in them. This framework approach is undertaken in the current study. Management of different luxury hotels in Petra and Aqaba, Jordan, were approached to explain the reason of this study and achieve their consent to participate. The retention of anonymity in the research report aided the acquisition of approval to administer the survey to guests staying in the participating hotels. This study was undertaken at different five-and four-star hotels willing to participate. The methodology is involved surveying guests in the hotel lobby, restaurants, bar, room service or other convenient location within the hotel. During the survey any comments made were illustrious and further explanation was presented where necessary, while participating guests filled the survey questionnaire. Some guests chose to take the survey and return it to hotel reception later. Guest had the option to withdraw from their participation at any stage of the survey. Front office, room service restaurant were chosen for the study as being most representative of guest contact and service delivery process demonstrating maximum moments of truth opportunities where the service provider comes in direct contact with the guest.
A questionnaire was structured for this study with input from local hotel managers and individual items were selected and modified based on studies such as Lockyer (2000) The first section gathered data on the importance attributed to different features of the front office, room service, and in-house cafe/restaurant by guests. The second section required an evaluation of how the establishment performed in the opinion of guests, as per the listed features of front office, room service, and in-house cafe/restaurant (Namkung and Jang, 2010). The third section accumulated demographic details in terms of gender, age, type of trip (business or holiday), and country of residence.
The study uses a Likert scale of 1-7, where 7 represents highest importance or agreement with the statement and 1 represents lowest importance or unacceptable level of service offered; 0 represented no opinion, and was excluded from the analysis. A useable sample of 271 participants resulted over a period of almost 2 months.
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The Results
The convenience sample comprised of Jordanian and international respondents and consists mainly of 168 male respondents (62.0%) aged 31-40 (39.5%) years followed by those aged 41-50 years (29.5%). The items, as previously noted, were derived from a sequence associated with guests checking in and using hotel facilities prior to departure.
For reliability statistics the Cronbach Alpha for all the importance and performance questions was 0.854. While KaiserMeyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sample adequacy was 0.819 as suggested by Ryan, 1995; Hair et al., 1998; Pallant, 2010 . The usual "rule of thumb" of a minimum of five respondents per item used in a scale meant the sample size was found to be adequate. Such scores justified undertaking additional analysis. Additional analysis involves descriptive statistics for the two sections of importance and performance evaluation and factor analysis.
Descriptive statistics
Descriptive analysis of front office features' scores for importance showed that respondents consider "important" seven out of nine items listed, i.e., mean score is over 6 from the maximum possibility of 7:
(1) Value for money of the hotel; (2) Receiving confirmation on reservation; (3) Making a reservation; (4) First impression of the hotel; (5) First contact with the hotel staff; (6) Helpful and friendly staff; and (7) Furnishings in the room.
Respondents consider three items from room service feature scores for importance in the hotels in Petra and Aqaba, Jordan, with mean scores of over 6 from the highest possible score of 7:
(1) Overall quality of food; (2) Value for money for room service; and (3) Overall selection of beverages.
In case of in-house cafe/restaurant in hotels in Petra and Aqaba, all eight importance features scores were above 6 from the highest possible score of 7:
(1) Timely service; (2) Quality of service; (3) Quality of the restaurant food; (4) Appearance of the staff; (5) Value for money of the restaurant; (6) Dealing with complaints; (7) Product knowledge of staff; and (8) Ambience of the restaurant.
After recognizing the importance scores and ranking given by the respondents staying in hotels in Petra and Aqaba, the next step was to analyze the actual experience or performance scores attributed by the respondents to different features of front office, room service, and in-house cafe/restaurant.
Importance-performance analysis (IPA) Front office
The importance-performance technique has been widely used in tourism academic literature. It is defined as a model of reasoned action by Sheppard et al. (1988 The front office showed statistically significant difference in all the nine areas assessed when comparing the importance and actual performance of service quality.
Prominent areas with a mean difference of over 6, indicating a larger disparity between expectation and actual experience based on service performance, in ranking order given by the responding guests are as follows (Table 1) : (1) The value for money of the hotel (mean difference 1.7) (2) The furnishings in the room (mean difference 1.13) (3) Receiving confirmation on reservation (mean difference 0.91) (4) Ease of making a reservation (mean difference 0.80).
The above features are perhaps reasonably easy to deal with provided the hotel management recognize the significance attributed to them by the respondents. The difference existing between scores of importance and performance as illustrated in the table identify managerial implications in those areas. If the hotels do not seek to meet the current attributed importance by the guests can they ever be able to work toward exceeding the importance expectation and achieving "customer delight" through their performance?
Room service
The IPA showed that in all room service responses the importance is higher than the performance and the difference is statistically significant ( Table 1) . Prominent areas with a mean difference of over 6, indicating a larger disparity between expectation and actual experience based on service performance, in ranking order given by the responding guests are as follows (Table 1) : (1) Value for money for room service (mean difference 1.57) (2) The overall quality of food (mean difference 4.27) (3) The overall selection of beverages (mean difference 1.29).
Here again the scores illustrate the difference between importance and performance which has managerial implications in improving quality.
Cafe/restaurant (in-house)
Comparison of importance and actual performance of in-house cafe/restaurant reflects a similar experience showing statistically significant difference in all eight areas assessed. All eight areas except one showed mean difference of over 6, indicating a larger disparity between expectation and actual experience based on service performance. The following is the ranking order (Table 1) 
The appearance of the staff (mean difference 1.05) (6) Value for money of the restaurant (mean difference 1.58) (7) Product knowledge of the staff (mean difference 1.63). Table 1 illustrates that overall in almost all cases importance was rated more highly than performance and the mean score difference was higher than "6" indicating statistically significant disparity. It leaves a disturbing situation that participating respondents' expectations were not met which usually impacts service quality perceptions of customers.
The survey participants were also asked to rank five features using a five-point scale, where 1 represented being not important and 5 represented very important in the selection of a hotel. Each number was to be used only once. 
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heavily into more than one factor such as "prompt response from the order taker" and "staff presentation and manners." Exploratory factor analysis was undertaken using Principal Component Analysis with Varimax rotation. The KMO was 0.905, which indicates suitability for analysis (Table 3 ).
The five underlying factors which emerge from this analysis could be classified and named as:
Hotel ambience and staff courtesy -which accounted for impression of the hotel, room conveniences, and front office staff courtesy (variance 28.974%).
Food and beverage product and service quality -this factor accounted for quality and promptness of service (variance 6.022%).
(1) Staff presentation and knowledge -this factor shows product knowledge, complaint handling, and presentation of staff (variance 5.258%). (2) Reservation services -this factor reflects on all reservation services of the hotel including reservation for rooms and restaurant seating (variance 4.88%). (3) Overall value for money -it accounts for overall value impression of the hotel facilities (variance 4.50%).
The above factors have a strategic meaning in identifying the features considered important by the customers. The features range from simple "courtesy" to "overall value for money". Jordan despite its traditional hospitality culture stating (Jordan's Bedouin Culture) runs the risk of developing an average and casual service attitude. Such a practice in hotel industry could result in dissatisfaction of customers and few or no repeat visits. The resulting factors from the analysis reflect on the existing attitude and importance of guests staying in the local hotels, thus providing some insights for current hotels managers to consider when planning their services.
Discussion and Conclusion
A review of the literature suggests that quality continues to be an issue to debate and research. Hotels worldwide give importance to service quality as it reflects their standard and creates a positive image of their product and service. Analyzing the response of two hotel managers on does quality impact on hotel performance? Claver et al. (2006) discover that quality management system can have a positive effect on such areas as service quality, employee morale, reduction in working costs and waste, and customer satisfaction, which in turn can have a strong effect on sales and competitive position. Comparing the satisfaction among Asian and Western travellers with service quality in Hong Kong hotels, Choi and Chu (2000) recommend that Asian travellers' overall satisfaction is primarily derived from the value factor, whereas their Western counterparts are influenced by the room quality and consider service quality as the most important factor. 
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Hotels in Jordan also take a similar come within reach of giving importance to service quality as per discussions with different hotel managers during the survey administration. What is the impression of the hotel guest in Petra and Aqaba Red Sea? The current study attempts to seek answer to this question. The responses and opinions of 271 participants about the quality of products and services offered by the five-star hotels in Petra and Aqaba Red Sea, Jordan are representative of the population of similar hotel guests in Petra and Aqaba Red Sea. The information was accumulated to determine -general importance perceptions of customers who stay in luxury hotels in Petra and Aqaba, Jordan, their evaluation from the stay; any disparity between the specific and overall components of importance and the experience of their actual stay.
The analysis of the results of the descriptive statistics shows statistically significant differences between importance and performance evaluations of the guests in every area within front office, room service, and in-house cafe/restaurant that needs constructive measures on the part of hotel managements. There was not a single feature in any of the areas studied where the evaluation of performance of the property exceeded the guest importance perception. Though statistical significance was noted in IPA of all front office features, some areas had a mean difference of over 6 such as -the value for money of the hotel; the furnishings in the room, receiving confirmation on reservation, and making a reservation ( Table 1) . The results suggest significant efforts need to be undertaken from simple gestures of first contact on arrival to check in and out efficiency to improve and reflect on service quality being offered to match, if not exceed, the importance perception of the guests staying in local hotels.
The situation with respect of room service was no different; statistical significance was noted in importance-performance difference analysis of all room service features assessed in the study. Some areas had a mean difference of over 6 such as value for money for room service, overall quality of food, and overall selection of beverages. The in-house cafe/restaurant showed the worst results where statistical significance was noted in all eight features of IPA and all, but one feature i.e. ambience of the restaurant had a mean difference of <6. Some areas with a mean difference of over 6 are: Quality of food; quality of service; dealing with complaints; appearance of staff, etc. The IPA matrix in Table 4 summarizes areas of disparity and suggests managerial implications.
Implications for management
As discussed by Lockyer (2005a, b) the factors that impact on the repeat business in a hotel are very complex. To gain an understanding of these factors, a factor analysis was undertaken which resulted in five underlying factors. The model in Figure 1 takes these five factors and suggests their impact on the selection of repeat business by guests. The model also introduces what is referred to as "modifiers" which as suggested could modify the factors and thus influences the repeat business. For example the factors in selection are modified by gender by purpose, etc. Five factors based on the importance data are being called -hotel ambience and staff; food and beverage product and service quality; staff presentation and knowledge; reservation services and overall value for money. Overall the results indicate statistically significant differences in importance and performance evaluation responses of the hotel guests. The study put forward to practitioners to record in ranking order features that are considered important by hotel guests and their actual experience evaluation of those features. An outcome of this finding points to the areas of disparity in service and product quality of the hotels. The managerial implication is to recognize disparity and undertake measures to improve with an approach of trying to exceed the expectations of the guests to build customer loyalty and repeat business. Developing a commitment to service quality is often a challenge faced by any service organization, studying customers' attitude, seeking feedback, and accumulating that information to analyze along with research helps to identify areas of disparity in importance performance evaluation, thereby helping to develop appropriate actions and strategy to address such disparity. Something this study has attempted to facilitate.
Implications for literature
In response to the question -what has this study to contribute to the literature? It is observed that research in service quality of luxury hotels in Jordan is sparse; the current study has been the first attempt to measure the service quality perceptions of guests staying in luxury hotels in Petra and Aqaba Red Sea. In that sense, the research has some value as it provides material to other local and international researchers for a comparative study of service quality perceptions of luxury hotel guests with other such studies undertaken in different parts of the world. Most luxury hotels worldwide can easily compete with physical evidence and comforts, but it is the service in the hotel that makes the difference. Moreover, it needs to be explored how hotels are working to achieve "customer delight?" This is possible through continuous research and contribution to literature and this is something this study has attempted to undertake.
The current study cannot claim to be wholly conclusive as it is limited to a small sample size from only two cities of Jordan and there could be subjectivity in responses. Additional study with a larger sample size accumulated from different cities of Jordan is suggested. 
